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Financial Accounting Stand ards Board
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4{)l Merritt 7

P.O. Box 5116
Norwalk, CT 06856-5116
RE: Proposed PASB Staff Position No. 150-c.

all behalf M the membership of the American Institute of Architects Large Firm Roundtable (AlA
LPRT), we appreciate the oppoo'tunity to comment on Proposed GASB StalEPosilion No, 150-c,
entitled. Ef.£ecti\teJJate.and Transitioll.lo.c..Mandatotily Redeemable.F.iJ.1aJ1ciaJ Il16truments.of
Certain Nonp,ublic..Enli.ties-LlLEASB StatementNo.15U,.Accounting I'OLCettain.Einancial
lnstnlmenls.with Characteristics.oLhoth.Liabilitics al1d Equity ("Stetemen! 150").
AS bacl<ground in/ormation. the AlA LFRT (American Iru;til1.1te of Architects Lal'ge Firm
Roundtable) is all independent entity organized to provide a fomm for the discussion oI matters
of mutual interest to k1rge firms that al'e engaged U1 the practice of architecture or architecture
aJ1d engineering. AlA LFRT membership i8 comprised of the 54 largest design firms
headquartered in the United States.
We have polled our members and summarized below is Ollr LFRT's position and
recommendation on this matter.
Our member firms are privately owned architecture and engineering design firms with clients,
office~ and operations arotmd the world. Whether practicb1g in the corporation, partnership, or
ESOP model, typically our member firms are comprised of emp!L)yee-owncrs who invest a
substantial amOUI)t of U)eir per~onal net worth in their firms. Upon termination of their
employment (retirement, death. or otherwise), their equity interests are repurchased by the firm
in order to maintain control over tile ownerShip of each firm. Fllrther, certain states' Iicensulg
provisions for professional services firms require professional employee owne,·ship. We are very
concerned about the implications oIStatement 150 on our fUlandal statements, and the ability to
effectively explau1 to our owners, clients and potential clients, financial institutions, vendors, and
other userS of ilL1\' Ilnancialstatemel1t.s that the application of this new accounting standard will
completely eliminate our recorded eguity.
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Therefore, we not only support defen'ol of Statement 150, but We ,'equest that the FA5B
reconsider the issue of mandatorily rede.'llable securities fat llonpublic entities,
We strongly disagree that mandatorily redeemable common snares be considered liabilities, To
characterize them as s1.1ch is a misrepresentation of the s1.lbst.mce of 01.lr rdatil1nship with our
owners, and of their residual interests in the 6uccess and failure of each firm, Even with a
mandatory redemption provision in the ahar.holders' 01' partnership agreemem, the cornmon
shareholders or partners exerciSe ownership conlTol and are 6tlbiect to ownership risk, n,is
control would even allow them to cancel any contra.ctual redemption provision, for example, if
they deCide to sell the company to a third party, TI,e riska are apparent should the btlSrness falter
01' fail, and this distinguishes Il,e owner from all olher obJifl"e~,
We believe this position is suppo"ted by the PA5B'. own conceptual fromework. Assets are
reSOUl'ces avail.ble to "n entity. Unbiliti.es represent claims against those reSOl1rces, Eql.lity
represents the residual interests in those assets a,GLuning the saLi.sfaction ell all the claims.
Common equity holders are residl~al intrrest holdel's \.In Iii s\lch time as the claim for the
redemption 01 their ahares is made and fixed, which only accLlrs at the point that the mandatory
redemption provi~ions al'e effective, regardless of whether the redemption io at lair value,
lormula value, or bool< vah,e, When.ll equity holde!'s have the ,arne rights 01 redemption "pan
termination, retil'ement, or death, all will receive their pro rata intere~t in the entity's net a.sets,
Therelore, they are in U\e same position as if ille j'eciempliOlll'eqtliremeJ1t did not exist; lhey are
residllal interesl hoi del's,
Clenr)y, ill addition to controlling ownership, redemption ieatures in owner agreements of
privately-owned firms exist to prOVide their owners with bquidity th.t the "public markets"
provide 101' public entities, By elimin~tin~ the equity sec~on6 of most nonpublic companies,
St. temen t l50 will put nonpublic companie~ at. competitive dis3dvant~ge compared to simil.,'
public entilies and global competitol's not sllbjecl !o these accounting ntles, Nonpublic
companies' balance sheets, on their face, will appear insolvent, when an other thinb" being e~ual
and ass Luning a going concem, the!'e is subslanlively lillie diCIereilee belween pliblic and
nonptlblic entities, In addition, owners in each finn, when seekil1g their own personol financillg,
will be placed at. competitive disadvantage when they .1'0 ,)"ked Lo submit financial "t"tement,
supporling lhe valuali0n of their egllily intere.ls in the firm,
We also I'equesllhe FASB reeollsi del' this ac(ounU,,! change on the basis 01 coet-benefit 101'
nonpubJic "''''panies and the lIsers of their financial statements. Currently, nonp1.lblic entities
are required to disclose the redemption provisions in the noles to the fUlancial statemenls; a
practice incorporated, generally accepted end understood in the use\' Cllmm1.l1lity fur decades.
An altemative would be to carve Olll an exceplion 10 the malld~tl)ri1y redeemable finmlcial
illstrumel1ts provisions or Statement :150 fol' nonpubJic entity ownership interests, .nd provide a
requiremell! to inclllde the wording "subject to mandatory j,.demption" i.n the equity sec lion of
the balance sheel. Thi~ would eliminate the non-pl'oductive time and expense of havi.ng
110npublic companies and lheir counlerparlie. renegotiate and amend agreements conlainul.
e(wenants 01' repr.,e"tation.. related to reported equity,
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It is fOI' lI,ese reasonS that we request that FASD reconsider the issue of mandatorily
redeemable securities tor non-public enllties.

TI1ank you {or your consideration of these matters. If you J1ave any questions Or comments,
please feel free to centoet me at (503-224-3860).

SiJ~cereJ'
'/

"vi /

~G. 'foIf-A//iE
As~ociateAiA
Packard III,

Chair

AlA t'1'I;e Firm Roundtable
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